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Abstract Efforts to strengthen health information systems in low- and middle-income countries should include forging links with 
systems in other social and economic sectors. Governments are seeking comprehensive socioeconomic data on the basis of which to 
implement strategies for poverty reduction and to monitor achievement of the Millennium Development Goals. The health sector is 
looking to take action on the social factors that determine health outcomes. But there are duplications and inconsistencies between 
sectors in the collection, reporting, storage and analysis of socioeconomic data. National offices of statistics give higher priority to 
collection and analysis of economic than to social statistics.

The Report of the Commission for Africa has estimated that an additional US$ 60 million a year is needed to improve systems 
to collect and analyse statistics in Africa. Some donors recognize that such systems have been weakened by numerous international 
demands for indicators, and have pledged support for national initiatives to strengthen statistical systems, as well as sectoral information 
systems such as those in health and education.

Many governments are working to coordinate information systems to monitor and evaluate poverty reduction strategies. There is 
therefore an opportunity for the health sector to collaborate with other sectors to lever international resources to rationalize definition 
and measurement of indicators common to several sectors; streamline the content, frequency and timing of household surveys; and 
harmonize national and subnational databases that store socioeconomic data.

Without long-term commitment to improve training and build career structures for statisticians and information technicians 
working in the health and other sectors, improvements in information and statistical systems cannot be sustained.

Keywords Information systems/organization and administration/manpower; Health status indicators; Social indicators; Economic 
indicators; Intersectoral cooperation; Poverty; Statistics/organization and administration; Databases, Factual/organization and 
administration; Interinstitutional relations (source: MeSH, NLM).
Mots clés Système information/organisation et administration/main-d’œuvre; Indicateur état sanitaire; Indicateurs sociaux; Indicateurs 
économiques; Coopération intersectorielle; Pauvreté; Statistique/organisation et administration; Base données factuelles/organisation 
et administration; Relation interinstitutionnelle (source : MeSH, INSERM).
Palabras clave Sistemas de información/organización y administración/recursos humanos; Indicadores de salud; Indicadores sociales; 
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Introduction
The information needs of health and development policies in 
low- and middle-income countries could be better served if 
there were more coordinated management of data across the 
economic and social sectors. There are currently costly dupli-
cations, inefficiencies and inconsistencies between institutions 
in the collection, reporting, storage and analysis of data, and a 
ubiquitous shortage of the human resources needed to design 
and manage information systems. The Report of the Commis-
sion for Africa estimated that an additional US$ 60 million 
per year would be needed “to help Africa improve systems to 
collect and analyse statistics” (1). The Health Metrics Network 

(HMN), which has a budget of over US$ 50 million for 7 years 
(2), must ensure that health information systems (HIS) inter-
act effectively with other information systems to increase the 
availability of quality data for the evaluation of interventions 
to improve health and poverty-related issues.

The 1978 Declaration of Alma Ata (3) provided an op-
portunity to develop HIS to reflect broader development needs. 
Measurement of the indicators for monitoring progress towards 
the Global Strategy for Health for All by the year 2000 and 
evaluation of primary health care necessitated community-
owned population-based systems that provided intersectoral 
information to, and required it from, facility-based adminis-
trative information systems (4). This would have entailed a 
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radical overhaul of the, then predominantly hospital-based, HIS. 
Instead, the introduction of selective primary health care (5), 
and the coincidental arrival of desktop computers, drove the 
development of computer-based systems (6) which enabled 
programme managers to monitor vertical programmes and 
account to international agencies. In 1989, de Kadt observed 
that “health information remains locked in the collection of 
data conventionally demanded, yet seldom properly used, by 
those responsible for the health services” and that “relatively 
little is being done to adjust the information systems to this 
new intersectoral approach” (7). Subsequent efforts to promote 
intersectoral action for health (8, 9) have not succeeded in alter-
ing the design of HIS or their links with other information 
systems.

Intersectoral data requirements for 
sustainable development
In creating a global partnership for sustainable development, 
Agenda 21 emphasized the importance of “bridging the data 
gap” by increasing the relevance and availability of data, im-
proving the cost-effectiveness of data collection and developing 
capacities for data management and analysis across all sectors 
(10). The plan of action emphasized that “the linkage of health, 
environmental and socioeconomic improvements requires 
intersectoral efforts”. PARIS21 (Partnership in Statistics for 
Development in the 21st Century) was set up to help bridge 
the data gap by advocating the use of statistics, and engaging 
statisticians and policy-makers in dialogue (11).

The Millennium Declaration of eight development goals 
(MDGs) has intensified international pressure to strengthen 
information systems to monitor 48 target indicators — 18 of 
which are health-related (12, 13). The Human Development 
Report, 2003, stressed the “unprecedented demand, [and] ur-
gent opportunity” provided by the MDGs to strengthen statis-
tical frameworks and build statistical capacity (14). According  
to the United Nations (UN) Millennium Project “Today’s ad 
hoc international statistical efforts are unreliable — often 
duplicative, inconsistent, and burdensome to national govern-
ments” (15).

The World Bank and the International Monetary Fund 
(IMF) provide concessional lending and debt relief to heavily 
indebted poor countries on condition that they develop poverty 
reduction strategy papers (PRSPs) (16). The PRSPs analyse 
which people are poor, where they live and why they are poor. 
They propose macro-economic, structural and social policies 
to reduce poverty and its outcomes. Governments are required 
to review their national monitoring and evaluation systems 
and identify ways in which they will be modified to monitor 
the consequences of the PRSPs. A major challenge for poverty 
reduction is to bring about positive changes in macro-economic 
trends that are reflected in improvements in socioeconomic 
development indices that are visible to the public.

A review by WHO of 21 country PRSPs concluded that, 
although there was widespread acknowledgement of the impor-
tance of health, the PRSPs were not fulfilling “their potential 
to stimulate cross-sectoral action for health” (17). The report 
suggested that the health sector, both national and international, 
be more proactive in improving “the links between the PRSP 
and other processes which can help improve the poverty focus 
of the health component”. Health impact assessment, developed 
to predict the health consequences of large-scale construction 

projects, has been proposed as a “way to support these strate-
gies and integrate economic and social activities with health 
concerns” with the potential to “catalyse intersectoral action 
for health” (18).

Interdependence between the information 
needs of health and other sectors
Some health programmes depend on information obtained 
from another sector — for example, prediction of epidemics 
on the basis of climate data (19), prevention of trauma on the 
basis of transport data (20), management of malnutrition on 
the basis of food security data (21), monitoring of chronic 
diseases through risk factor surveillance (22), or planning 
of public health interventions on the basis of environmental 
indicators (23). The implementation of Community-based 
Integrated Management of Childhood Illnesses (C-IMCI) is 
based on multisectoral interaction (24) between governmental, 
nongovernmental, private and civil society groups, which tra-
ditionally do not exchange data with each other. The response 
to human immunodeficiency virus/acquired immunodeficiency 
syndrome (HIV/AIDS) brings institutions together to halt the 
epidemic, and to collate information (25) about its impact on, 
for example, education, employment, production, tourism, trade 
and governance across cultures.

Where the information interests of the health sector, 
other sectors and the people they serve coincide is in under-
standing and addressing the social factors that lead some people 
to experience poverty and poor health. Sweden’s new public 
health policy, for example, prioritizes strategies to address de-
terminants of ill health rather than the conditions themselves 
(26) and WHO has set up a Global Commission on Social 
Determinants of Health (27).

But social statistics remain the “Cinderellas of statistical 
systems” when compared to economic statistics traditionally 
collected through the standard UN System of National Ac-
counts (28). Felligi has suggested that their relative underde-
velopment may be explained in part by the lack of an overall 
conceptual framework for data collection and analysis, and 
the fragmentation of statistical systems in countries where line 
ministries do not necessarily have the expertise or resources to 
manage the complex systems required to collect, link, analyse 
and interpret social statistics (28).

Statistical systems
Health practitioners operate HIS as stand-alone systems, but it 
is important to understand that they function within complex 
statistical systems (Fig. 1).

National statistical systems
National statistical systems, broadly defined, are networks of 
governmental institutions charged to collect and disseminate 
official statistics. They are overseen by a national statistical office 
(NSO), and guided by legal, administrative and professional 
standards. In countries with largely centralized statistical sys-
tems, such as Armenia, Canada, Indonesia, New Zealand and 
Sweden, the NSO has legal authority over the production of 
official statistics even in the line ministries. In countries with 
largely decentralized statistical systems, such as Cambodia, 
Philippines, Singapore, Uganda and the United Kingdom, line 
ministries meet certain legal requirements, but are run indepen-
dently of the NSO and of each other.
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Fig. 1. Framework of statistical systems within which health
information systems (HIS) function
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Some centralization of statistical systems is advantageous 
where technical resources and expertise are in short supply. But 
many low- and middle-income countries operate decentral-
ized statistical systems so that, in maintaining its management 
information system, each line ministry  (e.g. education, envi-
ronment, production and labour) is likely to face problems 
familiar to the health sector. These include unreliable and 
unrepresentative data, lack of timeliness and inadequate cov-
erage, scarcity of staff with adequate skills to design studies 
and analyse data, shortages of paper and equipment, and little 
feedback on or use of the data.

Subnational statistical systems
As a consequence of fiscal decentralization, subnational statis-
tical systems are created at lower levels of administration, for 
example at the district level. As local governments gain control 
over resource allocation, newly created district planning offices 
demand information from sectoral planning offices that are set 
up to report directly to their national line ministries. A project 
to build subnational statistical systems in Bulgaria, Romania, 
the Slovak Republic, Slovenia and Ukraine (29) identified chal-
lenges that included the following:
— inconsistencies between sectors in their sources and defini-

tions of similar data, between reporting periods used, and 
in the database software employed;

— tensions between local data needs and central demands for 
sometimes obsolete data;

— the need to harmonize administrative reporting units used 
by different institutions and, at the same time, ensure that 
data collected centrally could be meaningfully disaggre-
gated;

— a shortage of trained staff to manage the subnational sta-
tistical systems;

— difficulties in retaining confidentiality when linking local 
data between systems; and

— creating incentives for institutions to share information.

The international statistical system
The international statistical system is a structure, led by the 
United Nations Statistics Division, for reviewing and standard-
izing national data to produce internationally comparable in-
dicators. Representatives of statistical offices of Member States 
and international agencies are convened by the United Nations 
Statistical Commission (UNSC) which “considers special issues 
of concern in international statistical development, method-
ological issues, coordination and integration of international 
statistical programmes, support of technical cooperation activi-
ties in statistics and organizational matters” (30).

Problems of coordination between the international 
agencies with their separate demands for data have a negative 
impact on the efficiency of national statistical systems. The 
UNSC recently called on WHO to improve collaboration with 
the international statistical system, and with national statisti-
cal systems, in the collection, production and dissemination 
of health statistics, and in the development of methodologies, 
definitions and concepts. WHO’s mandate is to work directly 
with ministries of health, but the Commission emphasized 
the need for WHO to liaise with NSOs pointing out that 
this would build statistical capacity in fragmented HIS (31). 
The Organisation of Economic Co-operation and Develop-
ment (OECD) has recommended donors to build programme 

evaluations that strengthen and take advantage of country 
information systems rather than build parallel systems (32). 
PARIS21 has developed a set of indicators to measure statisti-
cal capacity in countries receiving assistance from multilateral 
and bilateral donors (33).

The 2004 Marrakech Action Plan for Statistics recom-
mended increased resources to support all low- and middle-
income countries to prepare national statistical development 
strategies by 2006 (34). International resources directed towards 
strengthening national statistical systems include the multi-
donor Trust Fund for Statistical Capacity Building (TFSCB) 
(35), the World Bank’s horizontal loan programme (STATCAP) 
(36), and IMF’s General Data Dissemination System (GDDS) 
(37). Most of these initiatives are directed at NSOs and do not 
necessarily have an impact on the work of statistical offices in 
line ministries such as the ministry of health. PARIS21 has 
proposed a planning framework for these efforts (38) and is 
working to ensure the involvement of line ministries within it.

Harmonizing technical tools
NSOs are responsible for national population and household 
censuses, but the major tools used by HIS — surveys, and 
routine reporting — are common to information systems in 
other sectors. Surveillance of infectious diseases, risk factors 
for chronic diseases or demographic events is an activity that 
is generally unique to the health sector.

Database systems
The availability of powerful computers and of reasonably priced 
software has led to a proliferation of database systems. Ministries 
and local governments, with limited information technology 
skills, struggle to link databases across public, nongovernmental 
and private institutions to track indicators for MDGs, PRSPs 
and sector performance. For example, Uganda has proposed a 
national monitoring and evaluation framework to rationalize 
at least 15 database systems in different sectors (39). In 2004, 
DevInfo, developed by the UN Children’s Fund (UNICEF), 
was endorsed as the UN database for monitoring the MDGs. 
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By the end of that year, training in the use of DevInfo had been 
provided to at least 117 countries (40). National databases, such 
as the Tanzania Socio-Economic Database (TSED) (41) based 
on DevInfo, collate indicators from sectoral information systems 
to monitor PRSP and MDG indicators.

Geographical information systems
Geographical information systems provide coherent demonstra-
tions of geographical disparities in poverty, social determinants 
and service delivery. Several systems are in use, for example, 
DevInfo has a mapping facility within it, and HealthMapper 
(42) is a WHO system for mapping public health data. The UN 
has set up a working group to agree standards and achieve some 
compatibility in core data and geographical boundaries.

Surveillance
Disease and risk factor surveillance, major components of HIS 
activities, use passive and active reporting systems, targeted 
surveys and case–control studies. The epidemic of severe acute 
respiratory syndrome (SARS) has demonstrated the efficiency 
with which institutions and government sectors can share 
information nationally and internationally when faced with a 
common and immediate threat, and laid foundations for greater 
future cooperation (43). Demographic and health surveillance 
— continual oversight of demographic and health events in a 
defined catchment population — provides estimates, for ex-
ample, of life expectancy and of distributions of disease burdens 
at sentinel sites. The International Network of field sites with 
continuous Demographic Evaluations of Populations and Their 
Health in developing countries (INDEPTH) coordinates 33 sites 
in 18 countries, some of which are collaborating in research on 
the social determinants of health disparities (44).

Household surveys
Because of inadequate coverage of systems for the routine 
collection of data there is increasing reliance on household 
surveys to provide comprehensive socioeconomic indicators 
— for example the World Health, Demographic and Health, 
Multiple Indicator Cluster, Labour Force, Household Budget, 
Core Welfare Indicators, and Income Expenditure surveys. 
Few ministries, and even NSOs, in low- and middle-income 
countries have sufficient statistical expertise to design and anal-
yse large-scale surveys, and often rely on external consultants. 
Different household surveys have overlaps in their content and 
there are inconsistencies in timing, sampling schemes and data 
definitions. To address this problem, the United Republic of 
Tanzania, for example, has scheduled a sequence of one national 
survey (or census) each year over a 10-year cycle rather than 
creating a new survey tool to monitor poverty reduction targets 
(45). The International Household Survey Network (IHSN) 
(46), created by way of follow-up to the Marrakech Plan of 
Action for Statistics, seeks efficient approaches to household 
surveys, for example, by harmonizing survey design, developing 
a minimum programme of household surveys across sectors and 
agencies, and creating a survey archive.

Human resources
The acute shortage of human capacity to operate statistical 
and information systems has not been addressed. Lehohla, 
Statistician General for South Africa, drew attention to the 
scale of this problem, emphasizing the need to train statisti-
cians as “custodians of democratic principles of transparency 

in measurement and accuracy, and therefore of accountability” 
(47). He estimated that South Africa needed to train at least 
2000 people a year in basic statistical skills to satisfy the in-
creased demands for information, particularly in municipalities. 
This level of demand for training is reflected in many African 
countries, particularly those undergoing fiscal decentralization. 
Uganda, for example, has plans to employ at least one statistician 
in each of its 56 district and 13 municipality planning units; 
the United Republic of Tanzania plans to train statistical staff 
to work in planning offices in 121 districts. The two major 
suppliers of statistical training for English-speaking African 
countries are the East African Statistical Training Centre, 
United Republic of Tanzania, and the Institute of Statistics 
and Applied Economics at Makerere University, Uganda, but 
as Lehohla has pointed out these two institutions are unable to 
meet the escalating demand.

Despite the overriding international concern about short-
falls in the health workforce, little attention is being given to 
the career structures of people who work within HIS. Some 
have professional training in medical records, medical statistics, 
demography, epidemiology or database management, and others  
may or may not have received some short-course training. In-
service training is often project-related, for example in the use of 
specific software or in data collection for a specific type of survey. 
There is little professional connection to the NSO, where there 
are usually more opportunities for professional development.

Challenges and opportunities
In 1989, de Kadt wrote “WHO proclaims the importance of 
intersectoral action for health, but obviously underestimates the 
inertia of HIS and the true revolution needed in these systems 
to provide the data necessary for the monitoring of intersectoral 
action for health, and for feedback” (7). Eleven years after the 
Declaration of Alma Ata, he was optimistic about adapting HIS 
to the “new intersectoral awareness”. Why, after a further 16 
years of inertia, can we expect change and how can change be 
effected? Previous calls for intersectoral action were led by the 
health sector and targeted at health outcomes. Today, there is 
widespread understanding that the achievement of develop-
ment goals depends on the ability of low- and middle-income 
countries to measure indicators of progress and that more efforts 
are required to build that capacity (34).

The willingness of international agencies to coordinate 
their efforts is demonstrated by promotion of DevInfo as the 
MDG database, creation of the IHSN, the 2010 World Pro-
gramme on Population and Housing Censuses (48), and the 
publication of the OECD guidelines for harmonizing donor 
practices (32), but international collegiality will not necessar-
ily meet country agendas. The HMN must address a familiar 
tension: the desire to quench, or even whet, the international 
community’s appetite for proposing new “metrics” as opposed 
to making available the resources for low- and middle-income 
countries to strengthen their own information systems so that 
they can propose and measure “metrics” of national and inter-
national relevance. International commitment to strengthening 
information systems in low- and middle-income countries does, 
however, offer opportunities to the following bodies:

Health ministries, to harness the technical and financial re-
sources of the HMN, STATCAP and the TFSCB to strengthen 
national and subnational links with NSOs and the information 
offices of other ministries, local governments, nongovernmental 
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and civil society organizations, and private practitioners. Out-
comes could include:
— conformity of definitions and sources of data, and of report-

ing frequency and reporting units for indicators common 
to each sector, MDG, PRSP and local government perfor-
mance monitoring;

— rationalization and sharing of software, geographical bound-
aries and maps used for database and geographical informa-
tion systems;

— agreement on minimum health-related requirements for 
household surveys: including data collection, timing of the 
surveys and means of analysis, desegregation and dissemi-
nation of the data; and

— coordination with nongovernmental information systems, 
facilitating increased accountability between subnational 
statistical systems (including health) and cross-sectoral 
community-based information systems.

The HMN, WHO, researchers, ministries of health and donors, to 
explore systems through which information activities of health 
sector-initiated projects could be: either made available to other 
sectors, for example, demographic surveillance sites could invite 
non-health sectors to pilot intersectoral information systems 
to jointly manage data on social determinants; or enhanced by 
linking information from other sectors, for example, by creating 
intersectoral information systems for community-based health 
projects such as C-IMCI.

Health ministries, other line ministries, local governments and 
NSOs, to harness the technical expertise of the HMN, WHO, 

other international agencies and donors to conduct collabora-
tive projects for example:
— to build vital registration systems — a priority of WHO 

(49, 50) and of UNICEF;
— to develop coordinating frameworks for collecting and 

collating socioeconomic data from censuses, surveys, and 
routine databases and to ensure that the data can be disag-
gregated and disseminated for use at the local level; or 

— to assess common training needs for statisticians and infor-
mation technicians working in HIS, NSOs and informa-
tion systems in other sectors, and to invest in national and 
regional training institutions to provide that training.

Health ministries, NSOs, UNSC, WHO, PARIS21, HMN 
and the international community, to advocate support for: 
countries to harmonize HIS within the broader framework of 
national statistical development strategies, and development of  
coordinated training programmes and career structures for stat-
isticians and information technicians.  O
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Résumé

Harmonisation des systèmes d’information sanitaire avec les systèmes d’information d’autres secteurs 
sociaux et économiques
Pour renforcer les systèmes d’information sanitaire dans les pays 
à revenus faibles et moyens, il convient de créer des liens avec les 
systèmes d’information d’autres secteurs sociaux et économiques. Les 
gouvernements souhaitent disposer de données socioéconomiques 
détaillées leur permettant de mettre en œuvre les stratégies de 
réduction de la pauvreté et de surveiller la réalisation des Objectifs de 
développement pour le Millénaire. Le secteur de la santé envisage de 
prendre des mesures pour agir sur les facteurs sociaux conditionnant 
les résultats sanitaires. En matière de collecte, de notification, de 
stockage et d’analyse des données socioéconomiques, les différents 
secteurs ont parfois des activités redondantes ou incohérentes. Les 
bureaux des statistiques nationaux recueillent et analysent en priorité 
les statistiques économiques, avant les données sociales.

Le Rapport pour la Commission pour l’Afrique estime que 
US $ 60 millions supplémentaires sont nécessaires pour améliorer 
les systèmes de collecte et d’analyse des données statistiques en 
Afrique. Certains donateurs reconnaissent que les systèmes ont été 
affaiblis par de multiples demandes internationales d’indicateurs et 
se sont engagés à soutenir des initiatives nationales pour renforcer 

les systèmes de statistiques, ainsi que les systèmes d’information 
sectoriels tels que ceux de la santé et de l’éducation.

De nombreux gouvernements œuvrent à la coordination des 
systèmes d’information déstinés à suivre et évaluer les stratégies 
de réduction de la pauvreté. Il est possible que le secteur de la 
santé collabore avec d’autres secteurs pour lever des ressources 
au niveau international afin de :
1) Rationaliser les définitions et les mesures des indicateurs 
communs à plusieurs secteurs,
2) Réorganiser le contenu, la fréquence et le calendrier des 
enquêtes auprès des ménages, et
3) Harmoniser les bases de données nationales et sub-nationales 
qui reçoivent les données socio-économiques.

En l’absence d’engagement à long terme pour améliorer 
la formation des statisticiens et des techniciens de l’information 
travaillant dans le secteur sanitaire ou autre, et pour mettre sur 
pied à leur intention des structures de carrière, on ne pourra 
obtenir d’améliorations durables des systèmes d’information et 
de statistiques.
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Una de las actividades de refuerzo de los sistemas de información 
sanitaria en los países de ingresos bajos y  medios debería ser la 
de forjar vínculos con los sistemas de otros sectores sociales y 
económicos. Los gobiernos están interesados en obtener datos 
socioeconómicos detallados que les permitan implementar 
estrategias de reducción de la pobreza y vigilar los avances hacia 
los Objetivos de Desarrollo del Milenio. El sector de la salud 
pretende incidir en los factores sociales que determinan los 
resultados sanitarios,  pero se dan duplicaciones e incoherencias 
entre los sectores en lo que respecta al acopio, notificación, 
almacenamiento y análisis de los datos socioeconómicos. Las 
oficinas nacionales de estadística priorizan la recogida y el análisis 
de datos económicos más que sociales.

El Informe de la Comisión para África ha calculado que se 
necesitan US$ 60 millones adicionales al año para mejorar los 
sistemas de recopilación y análisis de datos en África. Algunos 
donantes reconocen que esos sistemas se han visto debilitados 

por numerosas demandas internacionales de indicadores y han 
prometido apoyar las iniciativas nacionales para fortalecer sus 
sistemas estadísticos, al igual que los sistemas de información 
sectorial, como los de la salud y la educación.

Muchos gobiernos están trabajando para coordinar los 
sistemas de información a fin de vigilar y evaluar las estrategias 
de reducción de la pobreza. El sector de la salud tiene por tanto 
la oportunidad de colaborar con otros sectores y reunir recursos 
internacionales que permitan racionalizar la definición y medición 
de indicadores comunes a varios sectores; simplificar el contenido, la 
frecuencia y el calendario de las encuestas de hogares; y armonizar 
las bases de datos nacionales y subnacionales que albergan 
información socioeconómica. Sin un compromiso a largo plazo para 
mejorar la capacitación y crear perspectivas profesionales para los 
estadísticos y los técnicos de información que trabajan en el campo 
de la salud y en otros sectores, será imposible mantener las mejoras 
de los sistemas de información y estadísticas.

Resumen

Armonización de los sistemas de información sanitaria con los sistemas de información de otros sectores 
sociales y económicos
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